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Moore Shines Despite
Penalties, Soggy Field

(Continued from page one)
minutes as Virginia was forced to
punt twice after running four-
and six-play attacks that failed.

Moore's 19-yard jaunt, and a
15-yard personal foul penalty
against Virginia were key maneu-
vers in the Lions' first score
when Hoffman completed an
aerial from his own 27 to right
half Billy Kane.

Kane, almost caught on the
twelve, raced over for the six-
pointer at 6:03 ending a 68-yard
drive negotiated in five plays.
Guard Sam Valentine missed the
extra point.

Virginia, caught on its own 12
as a result of Valentine's boom-
ing kickoff and a 15-yard clipping
penalty, was forced four plays
later to kick to Moore on his own
43.

For the final minutes of the
first half, play became chaos
marked by penalties, a pass inter-
ception, fumble, and a recovery
with the final result--Penn State
taking the lead, 13-7.

It all started on the Lions' 45.
Eight plays later Penn State had
moved to Virginia's 10 despite
a 15-yard penalty for clipping.

With first down and goal to go,
Hoffman attempted a pass to
Kane, but Herb Hartwell, de-
fensive halfback for Virginia, in-
tercepted in his own end zone
and attempted to run it out. He
got to the one and fumbled.
Fullback Buck Straub recovered

for the Lions.
Hoffman scored on the sneak

at 11:40 'to make it 12-7. Plum's
placement was good setting up
the 13-7 halftime score.

Penn State's third score came
with less than two minutes left
in the third quarter when Ray
Alberigi, junior halfback, slipped
off right tackle for four yards.
Valentine made this one making
it 20-7.

All was not easy, however, in
gaining a third TD. A 15-ya.rd
pen-alty and a 1.2-yard loss slowed
the Lions' attack which moved
from the 11 to the 46 where they
were forced to punt. Virginia,
held to nine yards in three tries,
punted. Penn State—again stalled
by a 15-yard penalty—was then
forced to punt.

Cavalier quarterback, Rives
Bailey's pitchout three plays later
was fumbled and soph guard Wil-
lard "Bull" Smith recovered on
the 17.• Alberigi was the work-
horse from there. He ran for two;
caught a Hoffman pass for 12;
picked up four more, and finally
scored.

Hurt by 15-yard penalties and
a pass interception by Hartwell
on its nine, Penn State's fourth
score came at 11:58 of the final
quarter. Sophomore Em i 1 Ca-
para, Alberigi, and senior Jim
Hochberg paced the attack.

Hochberg struck the final blow
with a 16-yard TD pass to senior
halfback Bobby Allen; Plum
made the point for the final 26-7
count.

Reward Offered
By Mining Group

PHILIPSBURG, Pa., Oct. 10 VP)
—The Central Pennsylvania Open
Pit Mining Association today of-
fered $5OOO reward for informa-
tion leading to the conviction of
anyone responsible for the week-
end dynamitings to two coal tip-
ples.

State police said they have no
information on the two blasts
which wrecked equipment of the
River Smokeless Coal Company,
near Irvona, Clearfield County,
and the C. E. Powell Coal Com-
pany at Van Ormer, Cambria
County.

Dynamite charges were set off
about an hour apart at the two
non-union mining operations
early Sunday. The tipples ar e
about 20 miles apart near the
Cambria-Clearfield county bor-
der.

The coal association whi c h
draws its members from strip sur-
face mine operators said there
are at least 32-unsolved dynamit-
ings of coal operating equipment
in the last four years.

Damage at the two tipples blast-
ed Sunday was estimated at $45,-
000. The owners said production
has been halted by dynamite in
eight Pennsylvania counties since
1951. Most of the explosions have
gone unsolved. .

Dixon-Yates Contract
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (IP)

The Atomic Energy Commission
was disclosed today to have held
up the negotiation of a settlement
of the Dixon-Yates power con-
tract, pending a study of whether
the contract is valid.

Ike's Physicians Report
Satisfactory Progress

DENVER, Oct. 10 (fP)—Presi-
dent Eisenhower's physicians re-
ported at midday today that he
was continuing to progress satis-
factorily without complications
after a good night's sleep.

A Fitzsimons Arm y Hospital
bulletin timed at noon said this:
"The President's condition con-
tinues to progress satisfactorily
without complications.

French Open Talks
PARIS, Oct. 10 (IP)—The French

National Assembly—which ha s
yielded to nationalism backed by
violence in Tunisia and Morocco
—starts debate tomorrow on how
to suppress such nationalism in
Algeria.

WED. and THURS.

A Bullet for Joey
Edward G. Robinson

George Raft
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Cornell Tops Harriers for .2
By RON GATEHOUSE

The Lion cross-country
squad broke in a brand new
course Saturday, but it could
have been in a better fashion.

Chick Werner's Centennial
harriers dropped a 20-37 deci-
sion to visiting Cornell for
their second loss of the season.

The Lion freshmen upheld the
praises of frosh coach Norm Gor-
don by romping over the Big Red
yearlings, 15-46, in their first com-
petition under the Blue and White
colors. The score constituted a
perfect shutout.

Moorhead Paces Lions Again
Captain Doug Moorhead led the

varsity in a losing cause for, the
second consecutive week, finish-
ing second in a field of 21.

Cornell's Mike Medler and
Dave Eckel tied for top honors—-
each covering the new five-mile
course over the University fare-
ways in 27:35.4.

The Big Red, shutout victors
over Colgate last week, 15-49,
took six of the first 10 places Sat-
urday. The Bears came to Uni-
versity Park loaded with hold-
over talent from last year's high-
ranking squad—the first Big Red
team to beat the Lions in 21 years
and a host of sophomores who
waltzed to the IC-4A title last fall.
"Cornell Tougher Than Middies"

Werner, after commenting that
his team is steadily improving,
classified the Ithicans as a better
outfit than the Navy squad which
downed the Lions in their season
opener a week ago.

Moorhead, who captured ,third
position with a 27:56 clockind, was

followed by Lion Don Woodrow
in fifth place. Woodrow's timewas 28:45.

Paul Roberts was eighth for the
Nittanies, and Bruce Austin, Ron
Lewis, Al Jones, and Norm Shoup
bunched together to come in 15th-13th respectively.

First Varsity Performance
Two Lions running for the first

time this year—Wendel Yingling
and Bob Kopf—placed 15th and
17th.

Medler; Ecker, and Jack'Roseh;.
Isaih, whoplaced fourth, gave
Cornell the lead at the• one-mile
mark, deadlocked at 5:12. ,Mobr-
head, Woodrbw, Roberts, Austin,
Jones, and Shoup were all 5:23
for the Lions after the first fifth.

Covering a distance of three
miles, four,Lion frosh tied for
first place, locked at 15:56.5.

Fred Kerr, Bob Thompson, 'Ed
Moran, and Clem Schoenbeck
made up the four-way tie . and

d Lo
Charlie King took sixth place
the Lions. In all, -the Nitt,
frosh captured 11 plsices am.
the field of 23.

The summary: . •

1. (tie). Med* and Eckel
.4 27:35.4.

3. Moorhead. (P5),:21:58
4. Rosenbaum (0;28:31
5. Woodrow (PS); 28:45
04- letobery,,(C), 28:58

• 7. Lyle..•(C); 29:04
8. Roberts (PS 29:07
.9. McCreary,•(C), 29:18
10. Auitin• (PS), 29:22 •

lc: Lewis (PS), 29:41
12. Jones (PS),„ 29:42
13. • Shoup (PS);...30:15 •
14:•• Patterson (6), 30:30
15. Yingling (PS), •30:51
18. •Secor (C), 31:14
17. Kopf (PS;; 31:28
18. Gould (C), 31:32
19. Taft (C), 31:44
20. Georger (C), 32:09
21'' Severance (C), 32:30
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The Night of the Hunter
Robert • Shelly
Mitchum Winters

—Feature Begins--
1:57, 3:54, 5:51

3i)0 1WARNER dtattiA
agereglig4ol
Alan June
LADD ALLYSON

The McConnell Story
CinemaScope - Color

Doors
Open1411fillIf 4:30 p.m

Winner of Thre e
Academy Awards

"RED SHOES"
Technicolor

AIM and Leonides present
THE

-AUTUMN
BALL

featuring

Herbie Green and Orchestra
on

•

SATURDAY,- Oct. 15
HOMECOMING WEEKEND

in the

HUB Ballroom
Dancing 9-12

$2.00 per couple • Semi-Formal
TICKETS FOR SALE AT HUB DESK

Ready
Just a few mere days until that big weekend
arrives—Homecoming! A Thespian show,
Navy-Penn State game, and all the alums.

Handcrafted imported wool

NOW! You can buy a
CHARCOAL FLANNEL SUIT
without a mortgage

Pennshire declares war on high clothing costs
—saves you as much as $30.00 on flannel suits
handcrafted from imported wool.

Our "factory to you" opera-
tion saves money that you
would ordinarily pay for ware-
housing, transportation, an d
wholesaler costs.

PENNSHIRE

Yet, you get the same top
quality, the same full cut as
suits costing twice as much in
other stores.

Buy suits—not names. Shop
Pennshire and save.

Of course you want to look your best so
take or send through the Student Dry Clean-
ing Agency your clothes to Ba!ford's—your
clothes' best friend.

Tailors Cleaners


